occurring in twins. The first child, though not large, was well formed, and had cried strongly after birth. The meconium had been discharged by castor-oil; the child had suckcd, and seemed in all respects doing well, when several hours after birth it passed two or three stools wholly composed of blood, and became deathly pale and cold, and was unable to swallow. It cricd, but there was 110 vomiting or convulsion. Cold compresses were applied to the abdomen, the warmth of the extremities being maintained; rhatany was employed both in injections and external applications, but the former bein" always returned with blood, the latter were alone continued. The child gradually rallied after six bloody stools had been passed. While this child yet continued in an alarming state, the other twin was seized with vomiting and purging of blood, and decoction of rhatany was in the same way applied to its belly. It 
